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I n December 2018 an adult woman 
presented with a 2-month history 
of fever, chills, fatigue, weight 

loss, and headache. Her blood cul-
ture tested positive for Brucella ca-
nis. She helped transport rescue dogs 
from Mexico and the US to British 
Columbia, including a pregnant dog 
from Mexico that spontaneously 
aborted two stillborn puppies during 
transport. The dog tested positive for 
B. canis by immunofluorescent anti-
body test.

This was the first recorded human 
B. canis infection in BC. B. canis is 
rarely transmitted to humans; chil-
dren and immunosuppressed indi-
viduals may be at higher risk. Four 
canine cases were documented in BC 
in 2017–18, all in imported dogs. The 
incidence is likely underestimated. 
Zero to two cases of human brucel-
losis are reported annually. Most are 
caused by B. melitensis acquired via 
contact with ruminants or consump-
tion of unpasteurised milk in endemic 
countries.

Dogs are imported into Canada 
for personal, commercial, or compas-
sionate reasons. In 2013–14, 197 Ca-
nadian rescue organizations imported 
6189 dogs,1 with actual numbers like-
ly significantly higher. Some dogs 
carry diseases that are rare in Cana-
da and may pose a risk to the public  
( Table ).

Canine rabies is endemic in many 
countries. Dogs over 3 months old 
must have a certificate of rabies vac-
cination prior to entry into Canada.2 
There is a small risk of introduction 
of rabies with imported dogs as some 
are too young to be vaccinated and 
certificates are not routinely verified. 
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If a dog bites a person in BC and has 
been in an endemic country in the past 
6 months, consult the local public 
health department to assess and man-
age rabies risk.3

Echinococcus multilocularis is a 
canine tapeworm that can cause alveo-
lar echinococcosis in humans through 
inadvertent ingestion of eggs shed by 
infected dogs. The disease is very rare 
in southern Canada, though recently 
there have been reports of locally ac-
quired E. multilocularis infection in 
dogs in BC, Alberta, and Ontario.4 
The emergence has been attributed to 
range expansion of infected imported 
dogs. Deworming in the country of or-
igin or upon arrival decreases the risk.

Although severe, all these infec-
tions are preventable. Counsel pa-
tients to have imported dogs assessed 
by a veterinarian to ensure they are 
free of disease and adequately im-
munized. If a patient presents with 
compatible symptoms, consult an in-
fectious diseases specialist or medical 
microbiologist to determine the diag-
nostic workup. When completing a 
requisition, it is important to indicate 
“exposure to rescue dog” on the form 
because special laboratory safety pre-
cautions are necessary to prevent lab-
oratory staff from acquiring B. canis. 

Ask the patient about animal expo-
sure and its origin and report unusual 
diseases and zoonotic exposures to 
the local medical health officer. 
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Table. Zoonotic diseases that can be introduced from imported dogs.

Disease Clinical picture

Brucellosis Systemic illness (fever, headache, weakness, arthralgia, myalgia, anorexia, 
weight loss) and localized infection of joints, liver, CNS, heart, spleen, 
genitourinary system. 

Rabies Fever, anxiety, malaise followed by encephalitic (agitation, hydrophobia, 
hyperventilation, hypersalivation, convulsions) or paralytic forms followed by 
coma and death.

Alveolar 
echinococcosis

Asymptomatic period followed by larval mass formation in liver with local 
invasion of tissues and metastases to lungs and brain, mortality of 50%  
to 75%.
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classifieds

VANCOUVER/RICHMOND—FP/
SPECIALIST
The South Vancouver Medical Clinic seeks 
family physicians and specialists. Split is up 
to 80/20. Closing your practice? Want to work 
part-time? Join us to see only booked patients 
or add walk-ins for variety. Oscar EMR. Posi-
tions in Richmond also available. Contact Dr 
Balint Budai at tgr604@gmail.com.

VICTORIA—GP/WALK-IN
Shifts available at three beautiful, busy clin-
ics: Burnside (www.burnsideclinic.ca), Til-
licum (www.tillicummedicalclinic.ca), and 
Uptown (www.uptownmedicalclinic.ca). 
Regular and occasional walk-in shifts avail-
able. FT/PT GP post also available. Contact 
drianbridger@gmail.com.

medical office space
PEACHLAND, BC—NEWLY 
RENOVATED NINE-ROOM CLINIC
Medical clinic available in Peachland, BC 
(pop. 5400). Available now, owner retir-
ing, no staff doctors wish to own. Two op-
tions: 1) as is, turn-key, or 2) purchase 
clinic with the building. Clinic is newly 
renovated, nine exam rooms, 2000 sq. ft. 
Total building is 5300 sq. ft., rest is a phar-
macy. For details email wesbedford@shaw 
.ca. Peachland website: www.peachland.ca.

VANCOUVER (DOWNTOWN)—GP OR 
SPECIALIST
Space for lease in the Burrard Medical Build-
ing (1144 Burrard St. opposite St. Paul’s 
Hospital). Competitive rates negotiable. Vari-
ous office sizes available, 450 to 3000 sq. ft. 
Management will renovate to suit. Contact 
Guy O’Byrne at guy@realacorp.com, 604 
734-6695 (office), or 604 728-0620 (cell).

vacation properties
PROVENCE, FRANCE—YOUR VILLA
Les Geraniums, a luxury 3-bedroom, 2½ bath 
villa, is your home in the heart of Provence. 
Expansive terrace with pool and panoramic 
views. Walk to lovely market town. One hour 
to Aix and Nice, 45 minutes to Mediterranean 
coast. Come and enjoy the sun of southern 
France! 604 522-5196. villavar@telus.net.

miscellaneous
ABBOTSFORD—BECOME A 
MINDFULNESS SPECIALIST
The Mindfulness-Based Teaching and Learn-
ing Program at the University of the Fraser 
Valley is ideal for busy doctors and health 
professionals. It is the first for-credit uni-
versity mindfulness program in Canada and 
one of the first in North America. In this 
10-month, 12-credit online part-time pro-
gram you will learn to facilitate and design 
mindfulness programs based on the latest re-

search and best practises. Registration is open 
for the September 2019 start. Spaces limited. 
To learn more, email seonaigh.macpherson@
ufv.ca, call 604 864-4621, or visit us at www 
.ufv.ca/mbtl.

CANADA-WIDE—MED 
TRANSCRIPTION
Medical transcription specialists since 2002, 
Canada wide. Excellent quality and turn-
around. All specialties, family practice, and 
IME reports. Telephone or digital recorder. 
Fully confidential, PIPEDA compliant. Dic-
tation tips at www.2ascribe.com/tips. Con-
tact us at www.2ascribe.com, info@2ascribe 
.com, or toll free at 1 866 503-4003. 

FREE MEDICAL RECORD STORAGE
Retiring, moving, or closing your fam-
ily practice? RSRS is Canada’s #1 and only 
physician-managed paper and EMR medi-
cal records storage company. Since 1997. 
No hidden costs. Call for your free practice 
closure package: everything you need to plan 
your practice closure. Phone 1 866 348-8308 
(ext. 2), email info@rsrs.com, or visit www 
.RSRS.com.

PATIENT RECORD STORAGE—FREE
Retiring, moving, or closing your family or 
general practice, physician’s estate? DOCU-
davit Medical Solutions provides free storage 
for your active paper or electronic patient re-
cords with no hidden costs, including a patient 
mailing and doctor’s web page. Contact Sid 
Soil at DOCUdavit Solutions today at 1 888 
781-9083, ext. 105, or email ssoil@docudavit 
.com. We also provide great rates for closing 
specialists.

VANCOUVER—TAX & ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES
Rod McNeil, CPA, CGA: Tax, accounting, 
and business solutions for medical and health 
professionals (corporate and personal). Spe-
cializing in health professionals for the past 
11 years, and the tax and financial issues fac-
ing them at various career and professional 
stages. The tax area is complex, and practitio-
ners are often not aware of solutions available 
to them and which avenues to take. My goal 
is to help you navigate and keep more of what 
you earn by minimizing overall tax burdens 
where possible, while at the same time pro-
viding you with personalized service. Web-
site: www.rwmcga.com, email: rodney@
rwmcga.com, phone: 778 552-0229.

WHITE ROCK—BILLING SERVICES
Billing service available. Use several billing 
systems, including EMRs. Fee starts at 1.5% 
of paid claims, depending on complexity of 
billings. This fee includes rebilling unpaid 
and pre-edit refusals, as well as completing 
overage claims. Experience dealing with 
MSP and fee structures as well as hospital 
billings. Contact 778 886 4993.
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Meaningful data is 
essential in delivering 

evidence-based medicine, 
which ultimately improves 
the health of patients and 

communities.
DR BRENDA HUFF

Family Doctor, Courtenay

Be part of the physician-led, 
physician-governed data 

sharing initiative. Learn more 
at hdcbc.ca/enrol. 


